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This report is i n  the nature of a statenent of progress t o  date. For 
reasons that will be evident below, a conclusive report on the project is 
not possible a t  t h i s  tine. 
j u s t  besinning t o  obtain data uhich are ncaninzful wit2 respect t o  the 
o r i z h l  aims of the proposal. 
we set out t o  acquire. 
information acceptable €or general publication, 
the best  use of experienced, trained personnel and of our experiences with 
the instrumentation. 
llorlc is  continuin2 because a t  t h i s  point we are 
Gut these a re  not yet the kinds of data  
Another year is necessary i n  order t o  obtain 
This vi11 enable us t o  &e 
I. Experimental Plan. The plan of experimental attack vas, and s t i l l  
is, as follows: 
A, To determine i n  a preliminary way the r e l i a b i l i t y ,  e r ror  of 
measurement and operational characterist ics of the specif ic  instruments 
being used, e.go, the electroaaznetic flomneter and i t s  probes, the cardiac 
output computer, the dye densitometer for  cardiac output, and associated 
recorders for the foregoinz. 
system models with 
se,onents, and acute studies on anesthetized dozs. 
These observations were t o  be made usins flow 
outdated badced human blood, stored frozen doS ar te ry  
B. To ins t a l l ,  aseptically,  flow probes on the renal a r te ry  and/or 
a scend ix  aorta of dogs trith a view tovard loris tern, but periodic, observation 
of blood flov. 
dye cardiac outputs and renal clearance estimates of blood flow. 
Data from the flovrxter vas t o  be checked azainst  data from 
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C. Assumin:: success of the above steps, flov probes were to be implanted 
aseptically on renal vessels and ascendin2 aortae of monkeys to determine the 
reaction of the animals as well as the particular blood vessels to these 
procedures. 
in some instances subjected to controlled environmental conditions of heat 
and light. 
animal against its restraints, and of orientin2 it in space in various ways, 
while still confined, were to be studied. 
The aninals were to be seni-restrained in a sittinz position and 
The effects on blood flow aad cardiac output of struzzling by the 
11. Idethods. Blood flow vas determined by mans of a square-wave 
electromagnetic blood flmmeter (Carolina Iledical Electronics, Model 301) 
with recording directly on a Gilson IIedical Electronics, llodel IGP, direct- 
writing oscillographic recorder or 17ith immediate display on a Tektronix 
oscilloscope, type 564, 
recorder will be used when available. 
six months after original delivery to correct a defect. 
yet matched to other instrusstentation.) 
(For data storaze a Sanborn, nodel 2007, tape 
A new h p e x  tape unit was installed 
The new unit is not 
tlhole body blood f h ~ 7  (cardiac output) vas deter-nined by the well- 
Indocyazine green (Cardio-Green of established dye dilution procedure. 
Hynson, TJestcott and Dunning) was injected as a single quiclc slug (1 rug dye 
in 0.5 ml volume in a rmighed syringe), by filled Catheter, into a large 
vein near the heart, and imediately blood withdrawal r7as started by catheter, 
from a large central artery throuzh a photoelectric densitometer (Gilson Medical 
Electronics, Elode1 DTL). 
(Harvard Apparatus Coo) with a rate of approximately one ml per sec. 
of the densitometer was sufficient to drive a servo amplifier (Gilson Yedical 
Electronics fbdel SE 21) and recorder capable of inscribing a complete dye 
tine-concentration curve on 20 cci recordiris paper. 
Blood withdrawal was by a motor operated syringe 
Output 
In turn, the signal from 
the servo amplifier vas fed in to  a Sanborn, ik4.e.l 130, cardiac output couputer. 
(The la t ter  instrument is a re la t ive ly  recent devclopnent and, t o  our !.JlowledGe, 
i t  has not been applied i n  this m a ~ e i -  heretofore. 
provide frequent successive determinations of whole body blood flow by the dye 
d i lu t ion  nethod and t o  enable us t o  check the operation of inplanted a o r t i c  
flow probes i n  the future. lloreover, its application alonz with the servo- 
recorder, which inscribes a dye curve, provided an additional check. 
Sanborn cardiac output computer i s  essent ia l ly  a d i r ec t  readout d i g i t a l  v o l t  
meter vhose c i rcu i t ry  is  designed t o  intezrate the dye cu-me. 
a f igure which, after proper system calibration, can be used t o  calculate  
quiclcly the mean dye concentration during the f i r s t  c i rculat ion of the dye 
slug and, hence, the cardiac output.) 
Its purpose here was t o  
The 
It displays 
Two elementary models were constructed for  tes t ing  and indoctrination 
purposes. 
reservoir (seven f e e t  above the flow probe) flowed throuzh an electromagnetic 
probe. This system w a s  used t o  check o u t  amplifier and probe characteristics 
and t o  check d i rec t ly  flow masureaents; blood flow in to  a graduate cylinder 
was  timed with a stopwatch. 
One vas a gravity flow system by which blood from an elevated 
The flow probe was placed snugly (10-20 percent vessel constriction) about 
a previously dissected segaent of dog artery.  
could be frozen and kept for  several days before use i n  these m d e l  studies. 
In this system it was also possible t o  study the ef fec ts  of varying the 
Either carot id  a r t e ry  o r  aor ta  
hematocrit o r  blood electrolyte  content  upon flow masurenent by the meter. 
Overaged human blood bank blood was used. 
A d i f fe ren t  model setup vas used t o  test  operation of the densitometer- 
servo-amplifier-computer system i n  production of dye d i lu t ion  curves. 
setup.  was  a two-conpartnent node1 consisting of two syringes mounted in tandem 
T h i s  
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on a horizontal osc i l la t ing  shakiq  table. 
10 nl syrinze barrel. 
the f i r s t  chamber. 
downstrean from the larger chamber blood was withdrawn through a s ide arm by 
means of a motor-driven withdrawal syringe. of nercury i n  each 
syrinae aided i n  m i x i =  of dye i n  the chambers as the shaker operated. 
foregoins =del is  s i n i l a r  t o  that described by Newman et al. 
The f i r s t  dumber i n  l i n e  w a s  a 
Dye was injected in to  the flovinz Slood j u s t  before 
The next chamber tms a 30 ul syrinze barrel .  Immediately 
A few gra- 
The 
PZa"ULTS 
Blood Flow. To some extent this sectior,  ill be related chronologically. 
The nature of the work. done was dependent upon the a r r iva l  of equipnent. 
Ordering was begun ear ly  i n  September 1943. 
flowneter, arrived i n  nid-December 1963. 
The f i r s t  major i t e m ,  the blood 
Using temporary recorders for  data display, an attempt was made t o  become 
A nodel flow system w a s  used i n  which 
The systen vas abandoned when it 
familiar with the flowmeter and probes. 
blood vas pumped by a Cole-Parmer punp. 
became evident that the meter did not respond l inear ly  t o  changes i n  flow. 
The defect vas i n  the model desizn and a gravity systcu described above was 
used subsequently. 
f j i th  the gravity systen it 17as s t i l l  not possible t o  obtain sui table  
l i nea r i ty  of pe r fomnce  of the flotrneter such as nisht  be expected fron the 
nanufacturer's specifications. Iloreover, i t  appeared that the instruuent vas 
not s tab le  i n  the sense that  anpl i f ier  gain se t t i n s s  d r i f t ed  and were not 
reproducible on subsequent runs. I n  the l a t t e r  half of January 1964 the 
flovmeter vas returned t o  the factory for modification. 
During &larch, A p r i l  and the first wee!; i n  ihy, 1964, seven f lov  node1 
experiments and four dog e-xperinents were run to  es tab l i sh  reproducibil i ty of 
flotmeter readings under various p i n  set t ixzs ,  conditions of cal ibrat ion or 
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with var ia t ion  i n  h-tocrit, 
i n s t a b i l i t y  of the  flow metering sycten led us to  consultation with the 
manufacturer. 
proper s h i e l d i x  on a part icular  lead vire. 
replaced by loaned probes. 
Day-to-day variations were unacceptable and 
It was  learned that our flow probes had been sent out without 
They vere returned and temporarily 
Dog experiments referred t o  above involved placinz the probe on a carotid 
In  this way blood flow could a r t e ry  which vas cannulated d i s t a l  to the probe. 
be metered a t  the probe s i te  and simltancously neasured by timed col lect ion in 
a graduate cylinder. 
the femoral vein inmediately a f t e r  each flow measurement. 
The collected blood was heparinized and reinfused in to  
Durinz Ilay and June 1964 ten flow model studies and f ive  do2 experbents  
f a i l ed  t o  yield dependable data. 
of the meter: 
The following vere reported t o  the manufacturer 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
Ron-linear operation of the "probe factor" potentiometer. 
"probe factor" for  each individual flow probe is an indication of 
the gain required for  the output meter t o  show flow d i rec t ly  i n  d 
per nin. Thus the required gain is a reciprocal of probe sensi t ivi ty ,  
The "probe factor' ' must be deternined f o r  each probe by ca l i j r a t ion  i n  
a model.) 
Day-to-day changes i n  a calculated and calibrated probe factor.  
Failure t o  a t t a i n  proper balance of nagnet currents on some occasions. 
Excessive zero d r i f t  on the meter (instrumental zero). 
By d i rec t  measurement meter output varied fron 0.G5 t o  1.0 volt .  
(Under proper test conditions neter should put out 1.0 vol t  with 
inper cep t i b  l e  dr i f i: . ) 
The multiplier w i t c h  lacks sufzicient l inear i ty .  
(The 
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As a re su l t  of the above report  the  flow meter vas returned t o  the company 
i n  July fo r  rebuilding, A t  t h i s  m i t i n g  it  h x  not yet 5een replaced. (A copy 
of a l e t t e r  fromflr. Dennard, President and Chief Cnsineer of Carolina lledical 
Electronics is  enclosed with t h i s  report.) 
Cardiac Output. The recorder, servo amplifier and the dye t racer  cuvette 
necessary for  cardiac output neasurements were received by the end of January, 
1964. 
was directed t o  t r a i n i q  persocnei and p i n i n z  famil iar i ty  with cardiac output 
procedures, A t  one point, i n  A p r i l ,  cardiac output studies were interrupted 
while Gilson Xedical Electronics Company nodified the i r  dye t racer  t o  provide 
suf f ic ien t  voltage to  drive the Sanboi-n cardiac output couputer. This was 
sa t i s f ac to r i ly  completed. 
Durim periods when flow aster studies could not be pursued, our a t ten t ion  
Five ear ly  dog studies i n  lbrch and April on cardfac output led t o  the 
above nodification r7hen it vas discovered tha t  our cardiac output values 
were about half the expected values for dogs of coxparable size. 
ilay and June were devoted t o  blood flow work a s  iadiaated above and during 
Durin: July and Au,yst dye t h i s  period the dye tracer uni t  vas being modified. 
di lut ion studies were done on the nodel, described i n  the Ilethods section above, 
and on dogs. 
Forty-slx dye curves were produced during var iars  nodel studies. It w a s  
not our purpose here to  design an ideal model. 
t i m e  and e f fo r t  t o  t h i s  (Hamilton, 192:; Mewman e t  al., 1951). \le were concerned 
with s t e p s  i n  technique or procedure which appeared to  influence our dye curves 
i n  a qual i ta t ive way. 
of inadequate dye mixing, and it itas discontinued once the techniques vere 
learned. The curves, however, were apixoeimating the form t o  be expected from 
anfmal ezperiments (See Fig. 1). 
Others have devoted considerable 
JEt vas concluded that the model vas too imperfect, because 
CAROLINA hEDIC, 
Augus t  2 4 ,  1964 
D r .  W .  D. C o i i i n g s  
Mich igan  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  
Depar tment  of P h y s i o l o g y  
E.  L a n s i n g ,  Michigan  
Dear D r .  Callings: 
I mi w r i t i n g  t o  l e t  you k n w  t h e  state af your  Square-Have Electro- 
rnacnet rc  Flohmeter. W e  e x p e c t  t h a t  i t  w i l l  be r e a d y  for r e t u r n  t o  
yo). w i t h i n  two w e e k s .  
We r e g r e t  t h a t  y o u r  work has bee2  d e l a y e d  b y  t r o u b l e s  which  have  
be .n e x p e r i e c c e d  b u t  w e  f e e l  t h a t  t h e  equipment  w i l l  f u n c t i o n  
q u -  e s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  upon i t s  r e t u r n  t o  you.  
You may reca l l  t h a t  t h i s  equipment  i s  a new d e s i g n  wh ich  i s  a 
r a t h e r  r ad ica l  d e p a r t u r e  from the  c i r c u i t r y  u s e d  i n  our v e r y  
s u c c e s s f ~ l  e a r l i e r  models i n  t h e  200 series. The basic d e s i g n  i s  
f a r  s x p e r i o r  tc t h e  ea r l i e r  models and  t o  c o m p e t i t i v e  equ ipmen t .  The 
p r o b l e m s  w h i c h  have  a r i s e n  a r e  those which  w e r e  u n f o r s e e n  i n  t h e  
design. A s  a r e s u l t  of further r e s e a r c h ,  it was found t h a t  in- 
proved c i r c u i t r y  would f u r t h e r  erihance t h e  e q u i p m e r i t ,  make it  more 
s t ab le  and e1in:iriate many of the  e x i s t i n g  problems. 
W e  realize t h a t  you have  s p e n t  s e v e r a l  months of  your  v a l u a b l e  
research t i m e  and h a v e  n o t  yet  e x p e r i e n c e d  t h e  resl-rlts which  you 
had a n t i c i p a t e d .  W e  hope  t h a t  t h i s  has n o t  i n c o n v e n i e n c e d  you 
u n d u l y .  W e  w i l l  be pleased t o  o f f e r  w h a t e v e r  a s s i s t a n c e  w e  can in 
work ing  w i t h  you and y o u r  s t a f f  to expediate your  work so t h a t  
a d d i t i o n a l  t i m e  w i l l  n o t  be  consumed i n  v a i n .  
Please do not h e s i t a t e  t o  c a l l  upon u s  any t i m e  w e  may be of 
s e r v i c e .  
ii 
E. J. Dennard ,  J r .  
P r e s i d e n t  and  
Director of E n g i n e e r i n g  
. .  
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Twenty-nine dye curves riere obtained i n  studies on five dogs. Four t o  
ten curves were produced for  each aninal. Tle purpose of these e x p e r a n t s  
was t o  compare cardiac output values conputed from dye curves recorded fron 
the servo anpl i f ie r  and the values calculated fron the Sanborn conputer reading. 
It is concluded that the two sys tem produce sat isfactory and corresponding 
values. 
Figure 2 indicates l inear i ty  of the conputer i n  response t o  chanzing dye 
concentration i n  blood. The instrument i s  s table  and the curve s h m  can be 
obtained consistently from day t o  day. 
Figures 3 and 4 are tracings of original dye concentration curves for which 
the servo-gain anpl i f ie r  w a s  decreased. Feproducibility of curves on successive rr: 
runs is 
and the 
good. Cardiac output can be deternined from these curves by p l anhe t ry  
customary equation: 
Cardiac output (liters/&) = - I 69 
E t  
where I i s  the quantity of dye injected i n  milligrams 
e is  the man  concentration of dye during time 
and t is the t h e  in seconds for duration of t'ne curve. 
Such computed resu l t s  vary Zroa the coputer  output values by 7 t o  S percent. 
Thus f a r  the conputer gives consistently 'dzhcr values. For example the 
curve i n  F i s r e  3 produced a c q u t e r  value of 2.6 L/min vhereas p l anhe t ry  
gave 2.36 L/min. Such agreement is consisterAly obtainable. 
F i s r e  5 is a reproduction of original records t o  show repl icat ion of 
cumes despite dye accumulation i n  the aninal. Computer values decreased 
s teadi ly  during the series for  reasons which a re  not clear. 
evidence is tha t  frequent successive estimates of cardiac output can be made 
IIOwever, the 
i n  t h i s  manner. Gain vas twice that used for  Fizures 3 and 4. 
L 
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Two dye curve experiments Liere acconpanied by serial collection of a r t e r i a l  
blood samples durin:: the seconds imediately follovinz dye injection. 
the c l a s s i ca l  Hamilton dye uethod. However, i n  th i3  instance color inetr ic  
analysis  (Beckman DU spectrophotoneter) of the s e r i a l  samples provided an 
additional check with the recorder-conputer system. 
samples agreed poorly v i t h  the other methods. 
samples gave a value 24 percent above the computer. This error  night be expected 
since samples could be collected no oftener t b n  every two seconds and the en t i r e  
curve had to  be based, therefore, on ao uore than f ive  points. 
This i s  
As expected the blood 
In  a single run the serial 
DISCUSSION 
It is clear  that no data on blood flmi i n  this project are available a t  
this tine. CJe have never had a properly functioning instrument. Ls soon as 
the company makes one available t o  us, w e  now have the i n i t i a l  experience t o  
make quick use of the instrument. 
i s  as cooperative a s  possible. 
The cozlpany is  aware of our predicament and 
Basically, the flowmeter principle i s  well enough established t o  be 
acceptable i n  t h i s  project. 
F i r s t ,  lengthy chronic implantation of pr-obes, and vessel reaction t o  then, 
must be evaluated. Vessel erosion nust be prevented and there is reason t o  
believe t h i s  can be done by strengthening the vesecl wall v i t h  woven p la s t i c  
at  the probe implantation site. 
for  periods up t o  three months (Xhouri and Gregz, 1963) and there i s  no evidence 
that vessel  wall breakdam w i l l  always occur. 
Several proSlens a re  yet to  be faced i n  i t s  use. 
Flmi probes have been ins ta l led  successfully 
l? i th  respect t o  cardiac output (whole body blood flow) we a re  prepared t o  
check the performance of the electromagetic flomtetcr with a probe on tbe 
ascending aorta. Despite the short  ava i lab i l i ty  of a complete systein for  l e s s  
than four months, we have reassuring data which indicate that a f t e r  flow probe 
i m p ~ ~ n t _ ~ + _ i ~ n  <?e e*z=l*zte f ~ ~ : , ~ ~ t ~ r  F:=~ i l; t y rc~order-coiqi i ter  cans with 
ohly minor super f ic ia l  surzery. By periodic checks OL flmmeter perfornance 
ve w i l l  be able  to  evaluate the e::ter$ of %drl?t dur inz  prolonzed application. 
The probles of "8ero 5mP deterninarions v i l l  not be coiisLdered ~rliere a o r t i c  
flow studies  are being nade. It is accepted by some investi,"ators that zero 
f lov  is zloraally seen i n  the a o r t i c  flow pulse durtng diastole .  Xiovever, 
obtaining a flow zero in ot%er a r tez ies  is en t i r e ly  another matter ye t  t o  be 
solved. 
Data obtained t'nus f a r  on t h i s  project are enadequate for formal publicatioc. 
Mone, therefore, are presented here. L i te ra ture  cLtations 5eI.o~ a r e  intended 
only t o  indicate  those authors rezerred to  i n  the text. There is extensive 
l i t e r a t u r e  on both blood flow and cardiac output (Guyton, 1963; IkDona'ld, 1960) 
which can be c i ted  a t  the t i m e  of rmre formal publication. 
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